The University of Iowa
International Programs (IP)

IP academic units & non-IP programs / offices with international focus

African Studies Program

Caribbean/Diaspora/Atlantic Studies Program

Center for Asian and Pacific Studies

Council for International Visitors to Iowa Cities (CIVIC)

Center for Russian, East European and Eurasian Studies

Confucius Institute

Cross Borders Program and Graduate Certificate

18th and 19th Century Interdisciplinary Colloquium

European Studies Group

Global Studies Health Program

Institute for International Business, Henry B. Tippie College of Business

International Business Certificate, Henry B. Tippie College of Business

International Executive M.B.A., Henry B. Tippie College of Business

International Crossroads Community

Institute of Cinema and Culture

International and Comparative Law Program, College of Law

International Writing Program

Iowa City Foreign Relations Council
Latin American Studies Program

Middle East and Muslim World Studies

Opera Studies Group

Project for the Advanced Study of Art and Life in Africa (PASALA)

South Asian Studies Program

University of Iowa Center for Human Rights

WiderNet Project